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IMPEACHMENT FUND TIED UP

Auditor Mnoro Will IMIIO Ho More Warrants
Against the Appropriation.

JUGGLED IN THE ENGROSSING ROOM

iitlirr: 1 y IB | KM or Arclilnnt the Amount
Invulrril in tlin Illtt Win Not I'rnp-

porlr
-

HnslntBreU Will Not
Deliir ttio Trml.

, Neb. , April 20. [Spcclil: to THE

3EB.Stnto] Auditor Moore this afternoon
notified the atnto treasurer not to register
hey of the warrants that had already been
Issued upon the Impeachment fund appro-

priated by the recent legislature. The
auditor was Induced to take this step by the
uncertainty which exists In his own mind ns-

to the locality of the appropriation. It will
bo remembered that In the house amend-

ment
¬

to the general appropriation bill the
amount .set apart for the expenses of the
Impeachment was fixed ut $25,000 ; but when
the bill reached the scnato the amount was
reduced to $15,000-

.On
.

the last day of the session , when the
two houses were struggling In the throes of-

flnal dissolution , considerable dlfilculty was
experienced by the members of the confer-
ence committed In agreeing upon the amend-
ments

¬

Finally , late In the day , an agree-
ment

¬

was reached nnd the bill with Us
numerous amendments was sent to the en-

Krosslng
-

room. In tno hands of the engross-
ing

¬

and enrolling clerks the bill was Juggled ,

either by accident or design , and the amount
appropriated for the Impeachment expenses
was left at $ ir ,000 , the sum originally re-

iwrted
-

by the house.
Auditor Mooro' * Uiimrtnlnty.

When the attention of Auditor Moore was
called to the fact that the bill had been
fllgneil by the governor with the mistake un-

detected
¬

ho gave the matter but llttlo atten-
tion

¬

, merely stating that ho would look
jtito It ns soon as ho could
11 ml the time. But there wcro a
number of people at the state capital who
look upon the discrepancy with considerable
interest and not a day has elapsed since the
fact was discovered but what one , two or-

inoro "friends" have dropped into the audi ¬

tor' * olllco to assure that ofllcial that l o
would involve himself in a serious complica-
tion

¬

by Issuing warrants upon the fund. At
first no particular attention was paid to the
kindly suggestions which came in so thtcK-
nnd fust anil with such scorning disinterest ¬

edness. Uy direction of the managers of the
impeachment he Issued three warrants
Jigalnst the appropriation , one to the man-
agers

¬

tlniitisolvTs for $ " 00 , and two others to
Attorneys Lntnbcrtson and Greene , each for
the same amount. The Ilrst two warrants
were registered In the ofllco of the state
treasurer , but the latter Is hold up under the
decision of the auditor today.-

Mr
.

Moore explained to u representative
of THIS IJr.n this afternoon that his only
motive in stopping the registration of the
warrants was for the purpose of having the
legality of the appropriation settled by the
supreme court. Ho wished it understood
that ho was actuated by no disposition to
delay the impeachment proceedings , but
that ho felt that ho should take so mo steps
to protect himself from any possibility of-
error. . Ho had talked the matter over with
the governor , ho said , and the latter had
asked the attorney general for an opinion In
regard to the legality of the appropriation.

Will Not Delay til. ) Trial ,

Judge Lambcrtson said this afternoon that
lie felt perfectly assured of the legality of
the nupropriatlon , as far as the expenditure
of the $15,000 was concerned. Ho said the
matter could bo quickly settled cither by-
Koing to the supreme court for a writ of
mandamus or by simply making a motion in-
qpcn court when the Impeachment cases
coma up next Monday afternoon. The trial
would not bo delayed by the action of the
auditor.

Acting Attorney General Summers said
that ho hail been asked for an qplnlon upon
the matter and that ho was outraged In look-
Ing

-
It up. As an off-hand opinion ho believed

i thut the appropriation of the $15,000 orig-
L inally contemplated by tno conference com-

mlttco
-

| was perfectly legal and at the immc-
I

-

I dluto ulHiwsal of the managers of impeach-
I

-

I meat.-
I

.

Work Tor the Itnllrimil Secretaries.-
I

.

Secretary Dllworth of the State Board of-
I Transportation this morning made a list o-
fI the railroad crossings and Junction points in-

I the state which will come under the opor-
aI

-

tioti of the now transfer switch law , which
I goes Into effect on July 1. Ho discovered 11-

1of these Junction points , distributed as fol-
I

-

lows : Burlington with Union Pacific ,
I twenty-four ; Burlington with Fremont , Elk-
I

-

liorn & Missouri Valley , thirteen ; Burling-
I

-
I ton with Missouri Paclllc , eleven : Burling-
I ton with Uock Island , ten ; Burlington with
I I'aclllc Short Line , three ; Burlington with
I Kansas City , W.yandotto fc Northwestern.
I two ; Burlington with Kearney & Black
I Hills , one.-
I

.

Union Pacific with Uock Island , six ; with
I Missouri Pacific , four ; "with Kearney &
I lllaek Hills , seventeen ; with Wyandotte k
I Northwestern , ono-
I

-
Fremont , Klkhom Ss Missouri Valley with

I Hock Island , four ; with Chicago , St. Paul ,

[. .Minneapolis it Omaha , four : with Missouri
I Pacific , three ; with Pacilio Short Line , two.
I Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
I with the Piicille Short Line , live-
.I

.

Missouri Pacific with the Uock Island ,

I live-
.I

.
Under the now law transfer switches will

Imvo to bo constructed and maintained at all
thcso Junction points unless the railroads

I interested can convince the State Board of
Transportation that such accommodations

I nro unnecessary for the good of the public ,

I Secretary Dilworth Is of the opinion that at
least 100 cases will como boforn the board

m tor action undoi * the operation of the law.
There arothrea cases now pending before

the secretaries and which will bo delayed
I until the impeachment cases are tried and

determined.
" Uoaalp ut the State lluuio-

.I
.

The military board will meet at the ofllco-
of the adjutant general next week for the
purpose of considering the matter of thei annual encampment of the Nebraska Na-

I
-

ilonal guards. The board is composed of
I Adjutant General Gage , General Colby ,
[ Judge Advocate Watson and Colonels BrattI and Bills.
I Auditor Moore has designated the First
I National Bank of Omaha as the depository
I for the trusts and lncor | orated companies of
I tho. state , who uru required to redeem all
I rebate vouchers as provided by house roll

No. 01 , recently approved by the governor.
I nontenant Governor Majors , Judge T. O.-

C.
.

. Harrison of Grand Island and C.W. Kaley-
m of Hud Cloud wcro visitors at the state house

today
The CltUcnsi Street Uailway company of

Hastings tiled amended articles of Incorpor-
ntlon

-
with the secretary of state this af-

tornoon.
-

. The number of shares of stock is
reduced from 1,000 to SCO , with authority to
increase to the original number if desired.

The case of Experience Estubrook against
S. G. Stevenson et al reached thrf supreme
court fr m Douglas county this afternoon.

Two Knox county cases wcro tiled with
the clerk of the supreme court this after-
noon.

-

. Wilson Losuro U the apellanl in each
case , and the defendants are 1. II. Miller
uurt Baity Thompson , respectively.-

J.
.

. B. Erlon , yesterday appointed deputy
labor commissioner , will assume the duties
ot his ofilco on Monday next. Phillip An-
dres

-

, the present Incumbent , has already tic-
copied a i osltlon with the Krug Brewing
company of Omaha.

Lincoln In llrlof-
.H

.

Klnnear , the man arrested ycstenlay for
nllcged complicity In the robbery of the man
O tcj-low near llavoloek. has left town , much
to the dlsgunt of the police who are now con

that ho is the man who really com-
niltted

-

the robbery. Tracey U still hold and
Detective Malone has started in pursuit ol
the fugitive-

.Ilattio
.

Walters today commenced suit
against the city of Lincoln for $5,000 dam-
.oges

.

for injuries received by falling through
a defective sidewalk on K street between
Eleventh uud Twelfth streets.

Thomas J. Mastlu was last ovenlnp
adjudged liisanu and taken to the asylum
this morning ,

The insanity commission today sent to the
Asylum an old man named Georv'oBurnett
wbp for some time past has lived at Twenty
fourth and O streets. The old man's lusaultv

took it violent turn oncn In a whtlo and on
two occasion ! ha lint attempted to commit
sulcldo.-

II
.

A 1'ontrn has commenced n grading
damage suit nititln.it tha city nnd nsks the
district court to award him {3,000 for dam-
ages

¬

which ho alleges to have boon occa-
sioned

¬

by reason of the change of grade at
Ninth and L streets.-

Hprcliil
.

( Irnntl Jnrjr fulled.-
A

.

special grand lury will bo convened next
Monday and the matter of the Indictment of
the asylum and penitentiary boodlcr * wtll bo
thoroughly gonu over again. This step has
been deemed necessary by the uncertainty
which exists as to the legality ot the Indict-
ments found last Dcccml cr. The last grand
Jury was called during the term of the court ,
while the reading of the statutes evidently
requires a notice of twenty days. In order
to avoid the expense of a trial upon an in-

dictment
¬

which may bo declared invalid by
the supreme court It has been deemed ad-

visable
¬

logo over the matter again. It is-

qulto probable that ox-County Attorney
Sncll , who managed the cases against the
boodlcrslast winter , will bo employed by
County Attorney Woodward to prosecute the
cases again. As Mr. Sncll is now fortified
with moro testimony , and hla witnesses are
still in tno City , It Is believed that there Is-

no question out what the same men will bo
again Indicted.

sirritKMi : COUUT-

.rroc

.

fdlllK llnl'orn Kpgtilur Mranlon of-

tlin Niihruakii Trlliiuml-
.Ltxcor.x

.
, Neb. , April 2t--Speclal! [ to TUB

BEB. ] The supreme court met today pur-

suant
¬

to adjournment , and the following
proceedings were had : L. F. Crofoot , osq. ,

of Douglas county was admitted to practice.
State vs Farmers and Merchants bank ,

submitted on application for allowance for
fees of reference ; Omaha vs McGcath ,

submitted on motion to dismiss ; L-iird vs
Leap , motion to quash bill of exceptions
overruled ; Khrsam vs Phciiix Insurance
company , order ou plaintiff to servo ami
file briefs In thirty days ; Boyes vsSummers ,

time for plaintiff to servo and Hie briefs ex-
tended

¬

llvo days ; State vs Commercial and
Savings bank , exceptions to report of referee
and briefs are to bo ( lied by May 8 , 1SIKJ ;

Haner vs Holcomh ; dismissed ; Deems vs
Mathews , motion submitted ; Morse vs
Walker , motion to quash bill of exceptions
overruled ; Chadron vs Glover , submitted on
motion to dismiss ; Smith vs First National
bank of Chadron , submitted on motion to
dismiss ; State bank of Crawford vs Owens ,

submitted on motion to dismiss ; Uoso vs
Burr , leave given defendant to Itloaddltlonal
transcript ; Patrick l ind company vs Leuv-
enworth

-
, appearances of Curtis & Keysor for

le.feml.iiit and Charlton & Hall for plaintiff
withdrawn ; Buchanan vs Seldcn , motion to-

luash bill of exceptions overruled.
The following causes wore submitted :

Hargreaves vs tlomo Fire Insurance com-
j.iny

-
, Hamilton vs Homo Fire Insurance com-

'any
-

, Crump vs King , Kansas City , Wyan-
lotte

-

.t Northwestern Uallroad company vs
' 'onlop. Hodgkmson vs Hodgkinson , Bishop
r's Middlcton , Johnson vs Hardy , Fabens vs-
Atchlson it Northern Uallroad company ,
BlocJgett vs McMurtry , World Publishing
company vs Mullen , Gibber vs American
Building and Loan association , Bumlcrson-
vs B. ifcM. Uallroad company , Omaha Street
railway vs Cameron , I >anudon vs Campbell
& Dcerson. Thompson vs Campbell , Stutsner-
vs Printz , Suchauau vs Sclden , Wells
vs David City Improvement as-
sociation

¬

, Heald vs Polk 'county ,
city of Aurora vs Cox , Prewitt vs York
county , Wildman vs Shambaiigh , Waddle vs
Owens , Uagan vs Merrill , Sallldan vs
Mitchell , Fircsteen vs Norwich , Atwood vs
Atwater , Lanham vs First National bank of
Vote , Hlakeslco vs Missouri Paclllc Uailroad

company , Laird vs Leap , Ellison vs Brown ,

Baker va Abrams , Shields vs Gamble , Watts
vs Gantt , Wax vs State , Plorco vs Davey ,
Uisse vs Gasch , Uhlig vs Baruum , Ord Na-
tional

¬

bank vs Wells , Cutting vs Baker ,
Egcert vs Beyer. Willoy vs Charlton , Willoy-
vs Charlton , SOVCP Valleys bank vs Smith ,
Dryfus vs Moline , Buckley vs Hook , Duggan-
vs Hansen , Sharmer vs Johnson , Tootle vs
First National bank of Chadron , Paul vs
Davidson , Sioux City vs Jamison.

Mho following cases wcro continued : Terry
vs Beatrice Starch company , Dorsoy vs-
Nichols. . Uussoll vs Lavender , Conway vs
Crimes , Dean vs State , Spates vs Uoar , Col-
lins

¬

vs Smith , Commercial National bank ot
Omaha vs LIpp , McDonald vs Bowman , An-
derson

¬

vs Lombard Investment company ,
Gulseho vs Sullivan , 'Crcasmau vs State ,
Bossloman vs Adams , Kdnoy vs Baum , Mun-
ford vs. Johnson , Hammond vs state , Pomer-
lno

-
vs Baker Manufacturing 'company , Mc-

Caully
-

vs Owoustlen , Hodden vs Alnrecht ,

city of Lincoln vs Townsend , Kob rts vs
Fisher , Hockcsheimer vs State , Moro vs
Olson , Houston vs Ixwojoy , Meyer vs Me-
chanics

¬

and Traders bank , Cobb vs State ,
Clair vs State , Uood vs Liss , Bowman vs
Winch , Gallagher vs Council , Crclghtou-
vs Finlayson , Wotsig vs Uolzlmer , Este-
brook vs Farmers Loan and Trust company ,
Madsen vs State , liedman vs Voss , Benton
vs Gorman-American National hank , Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington and Quincy vs Homan , Mc-
Donald

¬

vs Gravow , Craig vs Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis and Omaha Uallroad com-
pany

¬

, iLothrop vs Michaclson , Johnson vs
Brett , Warren vs Uaben , Hamilton county
vs Strauss , Chicago , Burlington and Quincy
vs Motcalt , Bohner vs Bohner , Ulchards vs
County Commissioners Clay county , Frank
vs Pacific. Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany

¬

, Burlington vs Baddcrs , Uutan-
vs Meyer , Kweshan vs State , Lame
vs State , Poarsall vs Columbus Cream-
ery

¬

company , Watrous vs Gi'nett ,
Harcourt vs Dawes , Lanham vs Miller , War-
rcnty

-
Sadllck , Foss vs Dawes , Lanhum vs

First National Bank of Crete , Exeter Na-
tional

¬

bank vs Orchard , First National bank
of Exeter vs Orchard , Anthes vs Anthes ,

Orr vs Glascott , Fleming vs Fleming ,

Sharu vs Johnson , Itagoss vs Cum-
ing

-
county , State ox rcl First

National Bank of Stanton vs Owen ,
Jcnnoy vs Nash , Bear vs Gorccko , Schelloy-
vs Schwank , Barnes vs Hale , Farmers Loan
and Trust company vs Killcnger
county , Baker vs Killenger , Fox vs
Graves , Neigonflnd vs Viergutz , Burtraad-
vs United States Wind Engine and Pump
company , Cox vs Barnes. Hamilton vs Goff ,
Dodge vs Elliott , Bank of West Union vsiMe-
Gill , Wynian vs Perry , Newell vs Klmb'ill ,
Klnspahr vs Smith , Tulloclc vs Web-
ster

¬

county , Dwyer vs McKegan , Vll-
lago

-
of Blue Hill vs Simpson , Spink vs

State ex rel Uobbins , DeiboUi Safe and l ock
company vs Ayrcs , German American Insur-
ance

¬

company vs Hart , Raymond Bros vs-
Woolman. . State ex rcl Shat'cr vs Bowman ,
Miller vs Chicago , Burlington & Quincy ,
Warnlck va l atta , Hints vs Iluldrcdgo ,

State ex rel Utters vs Lewis , Cushlng vs
Morgan , Mltchel vs Jones , Travelers Insur-
ance

¬

company vs Snowden , D.ivis vs Snider ,
Kilpatrick vs Atkinson. Hanns vs Ueed-
Nirst National Bank of Broken Bow vs-
Barstow , State ex rel Lautcniiaim vs
Painter , Studehakcr Bros. Manufacturing
company vs Iloll'iinl , Arnold vs Weimar
Arnold vs Globe Investment company
Farwcll vs Cloman , Wilde vs Wilde
Morse vs Walker , State ex rel Muniuotte vs-
Beaushauscn. . Baker vs Lisco , Strickler vs-
liiczcl , Clark vs Dames , Probst vs Probst
Hall vs Pierce , Walker vs Sweeney , Phu-nlx
Insurance company , Hartford , vs Kinsman ,

Seaman vs Brummitt. Smith vs Tattle , Kl-
lpatrickKoch

-

vs Shaffol , Solomon vs Uty-
nolds

-
, Flcntham 3 Stowai-d , Ecklev vs-

KaufTman. . Anderson vs Sarjjur , Brewer vs-
ItlgKSt Otis vs Butters , Commurci.il State
bank vs Ketchan.-

Iloutrlco

.

Alliiln.B-

EVTUICE
.

, Neb. , April-il. [ Special to Tun-
HCK.J The city council held a long bession
last night. Twelve petitions for saloan
licenses were presented together with the
neces-ary bonds. Only llvo of ttio twelve.

NATURAL FRUIT FLWORS.-

Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity
Lemon Of great strength-
Orange Economy In th lr use,
Ro o.i *.

Flavor as delicately
and dellcloutty th frc h

wore granted , the otliora twilng IftM over till
tomorrow A Rtron ? n'motntrnnen linn boon
lllp l against several of the applicants

The ODRO County luilne.) i Men's nasncU-
tlon

-
met In Gibln' hall yritcrdny A per-

ninniMit
-

otyanUntlonvns erTcctod nnd much
other Important business transacted. A-

esolutlnn was passed i.-omtnonilmi ? the Oago
bounty Press association for Its action in re-
gard

¬

to matters of Inton-st to the business
ncn of the county. The nttcndanco wan

very good , especially from towns outside of-
Ueatrlco. .

The Ueckley house has been leased by 1-

.'j.

.

. Curley who took possession yeoterday.
1. R lleckley. the former proprietor , goes
to Chicago to take charge of the Hotel Ohio
during the World's fair-

.Thcro
.

are at present In course of construe.-
Ion

-
. seven largo brick business blocks , rang'-
ng In height from three to six stories , also a-

nrgo number of private dwellings.
The IIcAtrleo nimrods , O. H. llrowster , W.-

S.
.

. Hourno , K. L. Thrift , H. O. Koitn , Dr. 0.
' . Full nnd T. Westwick , returned yesterday

from their excursion on the Missouri river.-

CIIANUI

.

: run VOUNU MIIIKASKANS.-

Itiilc

.

* ( iorpriiltif ; Jlio Kxainlnntlnn of Candl-
ilatni

-
f ir Nuvrtt Acndi-my Ifonori.-

AuiioiiA
.

, Nob. , April 23.( [Special to THE
line ] Hoti. K. J. Ilalner , mcmberof congress
for the Fourth district , has Issued the fol-

lowing
¬

notice of coni | etltlvo examination of
applicants for appointment to the eadetsnip-
at Annapolis :

t'otnpotlvo examination for United Ktntes-
riavul cudi'tsliln : Notlcu Is horuby jjlvun that
u competitive oxaniinatlon for apiiolnltnent-
lo tliu I'nlted Stuti.s Nivvnl ueaduniy will ho-
Imlil at Lincoln , Ntb. , on Wednesday , May 10 ,

18 !) ) , coiiiiiicnciiii ; ;it 9 o'clock a. m. , before u-

tMiard of tt.xtinilm'rs consisting ot two educa-
tors

¬

unil ono pliyilcliui :

(jnalltlcatlon of ciimlldiitrs : Ktch: canilldnto
must li' of Kood character and halms , tin
ticttml rc-ildctit of thu Fourth congressional
dUtrlct of Nohrnskii , bvtwoun tin ; lines of 15-

nnd 'JO } oiirs , nnniarrled , physically sound ,

well formed , of robust constitution and thor-
oughly

¬

proficient In rending , vrrltliiK spulllnic ,

nrltliniL'tlc , ICn llsh Rraniinar and ( 'tilled-
Htiitr.s history. Hi- must also lie well verst-d In-

tliu ( tin J.'imcntnl rules and cleiuentify: prlncl-
plus nf aUiohra. In unui-al lie must be In nil
tcspccts ulcxlblo for naval svrvlco nnd nro-
i :ired to enter upon thu coursu at tlio nuvul.-
iciidi'iny.. .

Thu u.xtiinlnatlon , both pliyslc.il nnd aca-
demical

¬

, will lie Held , but In till rivspectH non-
litirtlsati

-
IIIK ) fair , otien to ull having tlio re-

litlred
-

iiutilltluutlon.s. The candldatu reported
to inu liy tlm board as passlnv the bust e-

nrnliuitloti
-

will bo iippolnti'd cutlet , and the
ino passing.second will tmappulnled alturnate.-
Tlio

.

cadet will report at Annapolis , .Mil. , for
examination tliero on May lu , 18U3. In case
io fulls on examination ut Anntiw| > IU thu-

ultiirnatu will bit bent for , examined und , If-

qualltled , admltled.
The cMimlnatlttn at Lincoln will bo for my-

Kitlilanco und thu bcnullt of candidates for ap-
pointment

¬

and In no man nor binds the author-
ities

¬

ut the academy. 1'or further Information
address thu undersigned. K. 1. II.UNKit ,

Mcmlcr of Congress.

Notes of Ncirs from l''rcinont.-
NT

.
, Nob. , April 'JO. [Special to THE

UEB. ] D. V. Sephens , county superintend-
ent

¬

of schools , has sold the Western Teacher
to C. A. Manville , superintendent of the
public schools In Hooper and proprietor of
the Advertiser at Dodge.

The city council mot in regular session last
evening and approved the bonds of J. AL-

Wlllson , street commissioner ; Maurice Nel-
son

¬

, city marshal , and 1' . U. Cumtuings , chief
of the lire department. A communication
was read from Kngineer Andrews placing
the estimated cost of the now proposed
stand plpo at 5IO. W. T. Crook said he
had found upon investigation something over
$7,000 available for that purpose.

Saloon licenses were granted to N. J.-

Honin
.

, D. Ileln , John Knocll. Jugcnhcltnor-
nros. . , Albors fc Co. , John Winter , Fremont
Ilrowinff company' , Al Foreman , Peters &
Ilein , Daniels , Phillips & Lansing , U P.
Larson & Co. , John Doerr, C. If. Christen-
sen

-
, L. Ilagandcr. N. Ilauseu and James

Cranuery. Druggists' permits wore also
granted to MaRcnan & nrunncr, Luuo Ful-
korson

-

, J. II. A. Thomas and W. J. Davles ,

Ilavtlncs Now * Notes.-
HASTINOS

.

, Neb. , April W. [Special to Tun-
UHE. . ] Francis Lamb of this city nnd Alice
E. Conner of Clay county were married at-

St. . Cecelia's church , the ceremony tiklng
place at 9 o'clock this morning. Father
Carahcr of Hastings acted as celebrant ,

Father Loughran of Mlndon as deacon ,

Father Fitzgerald of Omaha ns subdeacon
and Father English of Hustings as master of-
ceremonies. . Solemn high mass was ren-
dered

¬

.after the wedding ceremony.
The Loyal Mystic Legion of America , by

Pioneer council No. 1 , will celebrate the first
anniversary of the founding of the order by-
Klving a banquet at Button hall on Wednes-
day

¬

evening , May 3.
The Hastings Cycling club has engaged

rooms in the Millet block on Hastings ave-
nue

¬

aud Fourth street.-

Dakotu

.

City Involved.
DAKOTA Cur , Neb. , April 20. [Special

Telegram to THE BBC. ] An attashmcnt was
today issued in the district court by the
Doston Investment company against the
Pncitlc Short Line Bridge company to re-

cover
¬

the sum of $."0000. Sheriff Kyau In
obedience to the order has attached the
same. This Is the outcome of the failurcdn
Sioux City on Tuesday. All orders for
material for the bridge have been counter-
manded

¬

and the outlook at present Is very
unfavorable to work being resumed for some
time.

II vr Commercial FIolil.
, Nob. , April 'JO. [Special to

Tin : BEE. ] Steps wcro taken at n meeting
of business men lust night which will no
doubt bring to this city a soap factory which
will employ from twenty to twenty-live men
mutually. Tlio Wyoming Soap company at
Laramie , of which John Davis is manager ,

Paine's Celery Compouna-

is the

Best

Spring
Medicine :

World
It makes the weak strong-
.We

.

faell rccomtnend it-

.J.H.SCHMIDT
.

, Drusslst.Sltb and Cumins-
sprouts..

" " - . . - . _

Wo will * mi TOU the mitrTeliiui l!

>'r nch Pr parutlou CALTHOS
1 1 *. ud a l jti l u r ht r th v }

I ALT110S will Il toro > o r ?
3I ultU , AtrciiBlli nuJ Vigor.

Address VON MOHL CO. .
jlt ABfri M IfMU, Cl.uo.iU, OUo.

PROTECT YOUR EYE-
SIgSSSSSfct

r.jQS
- - - - *-

Nonehangeable

Spectacles j-

WR BRO-

COMPANY. .

MAX MEYKlt & URO. CO. , ONLY

l the firm An nirnxMhl-nl wtw nlffnod lodny-
hy n numtx'r of ffrwrrti hleh will fulfill the
only Inducement

() < cool flt n Itotni.O-

SCKOI.A
.

, Nob. , ApriSl.Special( ( [ to Tn-
n r..j -Wlillo .Mr. I'Mynrd Strnok's children
wore playlnff with a . revolver thowcniwn
exploded and the bullet went through his
'O-year-old boy's left h'rind-

.A
.

spark of llro yfstm-day got Into n
combrlb bclonsrlng tojllnrry Davis , who
lives a few miles from town , and burned
1,000 bushels of corn.

District court will jconrcno hero next
Monday. Thcro nro tnlrtv-ulno cases on the
docket , Thrco of thchVhro for divorces.-

Kiilven

.

L'icdjii n Klftlit.
YOUR , Nob. , April 2lC [ Special Telegram

to TUB BKC.J Yesterday evening Otis
ICoontzfuid two of Sam Wagner's boys of
Lush ton bccaino enraged at a young man
named Salmon at that place and attacked
him with their knlvos. Salmon was ser-
iously

¬

but not dangerously cut. The parties'
were a'rested and on examination wore
bound over to the next terra of court. The
Wagner boys gave ball , but Koontz Is still In-

Jail. .

To Mamifncttiro Itrlck ,

TAIILE HOCK , Neb. , April !! 0. [ Special to
TUB UEB. ] A. C. Smith , who has tiled
articles of Incorporation for the Table Uock
Brick nnd Tile company , was hero yesterday
with two of the stockholders of the com-
pany

¬

, nnd pot the refusal of a tract of lat.d-
of r.'tl acres from William Sutton , on which
to place the plant. There is any quantity of
the tlnest brick clay In the world in this
tract just south of town.-

.Tonriitty

.

. t nn InCiinr ,
KEVHSKV. Neb. , April 'JO. ] Special Telo-

prani

-

to Tun BKK. ] Clara Orovo , a llttlo 4-

yearold
-

, came in last night on the Union
Paelllc and was going to Callaway , a town
on the Kearney & Black Hills road. She
was traveling alone and had a card fastened
to a strine tied around her neck , giving her
name nnd place of destination. She was
put on the train for Callaway this morning.-

DUrnvurcil

.

Jcirtt 111 Thn p-

.GIUNI
.

) IMAXI , Nob. , April t0.! [Special to
TUB BEC. ] The Kpiscopal church , the hand-

somest
¬

house of worship In the city came
near being the scene of a llro yesterday ,

The janitor in throwing ashes out of the
furnace , carried with them llro. It burnt
through the plno lloor and was slowly mak-
ing

¬

its way to the ceiling of the basement
when discovered and extinguished.-

Uoiitlt

.

ut the Kiln.-
YOIIK

.

, Nob. , April 20. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The long drouth was broken
hero last night by a heavy rain which began
yesterday afternoon and continued all night.
This will bring small grain up and put ttio
ground In good condition for corn. It greatly
helped the fall wheat which had begun to
show the effects of the drouth.

North I'liittfl CiMirorenro tMotinl.
DAKOTA CITT , Neb. , April 25.( [Special

Telegram to Tun BEE. ] The North Platte
conference of the Nebraska synod of the
Kmanuel Lutheran church closed a three
days session In this place this evening. Ilev.-
L.

.

. M. Kuhn.s of Omaha'Was president of the
meeting. All the sessions were largely at-

tended.
¬

. ,

CnmlinilRo U'viUlmi? Hulls.-

CAMOUIDOK.

.

. Nob. , April 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.B.--A| pretty wedding was cel-

ebrated
¬

hero tonight , tlio contracting parties
being Mr. Henry lenders , a popular young
business man , and Miss' Ada Modloyn , ono of
the most ( Kjpular among.C.Hnbridgo's young
ladles. The cream of society were In attend ¬

ance.

Truitx nnil Combination *

Are unpopular. But th re is ono form of
trust against which no one has anything to-

say. . That is the trust which the public re-
poses

¬

in Hood's Sarsaparllla , and tlio best of-
it is the trust Is fully justified by the merit
of the medicine. FOP remember , Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures.

.Hood's

.

Pills iirc purtf y vegetablO and do not
purge , pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists

QPRINO HUMOUS , blood humors , skin humora ,
O sculp humors with IOM of hair , nnd every
other humor , whether Itching , burning , bleeding ,

cftly , enisled , pimply or blotchy , whether elmplo ,
ecrofuloun , or bciedltary , from Infancy to age , aw
now speedily , permanently , and economically cured
by thatgreatcit of all known humor cures , the

A SIC I NT and blood purifier of Incomparable purity
and curative power. An acknowledged specific

of world-wldo celebrity. Entirely etable , safe ,

Innocent , and palatable. Effects dally more great
cures of ukln , ccalp , and blood humors than all
other skin and blood remedleii before the public.
Sale greater than tlio combined Bales of all other
blood und skin remedies.

Sold everywhere. Price , 1. POTTIU Dlivo
AND CHEMICAL CuiirnitATiuN , Boston-

.CJjPend
.

for "How to Cure Spring Humors ,
Blood Humoru , Skin Humors , Hcalp Humors. "

OF ALL KINDS.-

Wa

.

are liaudiiunrlnrs for iiny iirtiola-
iniiJo In Inn ! or soft rubber-

.WE
.

RETAIL AT
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Rubber Gloves
for protecting the

hands in-

GARDENING
AND

HOUSEWORK

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO , ,
DRAI.F.ilS IN-

Iimf riimoiif H.
S ; ; >

114 South 15th St. .

to Postomoo.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'fw-

lillo costln ; tlio omploror and cruiiloyoa-
nothtii' '. h ' 3 enali.cd 113 to aAvancu tlio Inter
csts of liotli. and also our own , Uy soourin ;

bettor roiutw with tlu lu.icliln-

o.Wyckoff
.

, Seaman & SenotliclT-
KI.El'llONK 17.U 1712 FAUNAM St1 ,

Just In Our Irnportutlon of
Exclusive Styiai la-

Bpring Woolens-

.Pazton

.

Hotel Building.

TERRIBLY INCREASING.-

The

.

Authorities of thn llnitrtl of Heiilth-
llro( Nnme Important Inforiimtlon Abont-
th 1'rpiont Condition ol thn l' oilr.-
At

.

no tlmft In the history of New York 01 tr-
hitva there been no ninny donthi from pnou-
monlit

-

ai now. The oftlclnt flRiircs show that
nonrly twleo a miny rtaaths from thU cituso-
nro ocoiirrlnir tnan for the lint llro yo&r * .

Thli If somuthlnic terrlblo.-
Dr.

.
. John T. Nnglp. lloilitr.ir of Vltnl Stalls-

tlci
-

, fiiyathnt this Increase l due to tholnQu-
cnco

-
ot grip , lie snyi tnrvt unp nmy bo c.ttlod-

ouhlomlo Jn t now , nnd thnt in the mnjorltr-
ofcawr (trip 1 a rltal , coiitrlbutluft cnusn to-
pnonnionln nnd nil dnnuorotn | ulinonarjr-
tronuloi. . At thh time of theyear , when w-

Are chuiKtlng oror from winter to snrlnjt.ttiore-
U nlways n low onlor of vltnlttr : u reaction
from the atmlniiof the oeasoti. The blood ilnot
not flow so fullorr DUIIyi thcHtronitlh Hies *.

For this roiison itrlp hui a tnuoli bettor chance
thiin at nny other season ,

ThN Is n tltno of your when people ncoil to-
bo oiircful nnd too rouoh Importance cannot
Do pinccd uuon liceplnz thn blood wiirin nnd-
In circulation. You must lirlnj nbout a rono-
lion It you wish to nvold the pi In nnd ilnnxers-
of these troubles In time. There Is but nno
way uy xrhlch n rcnutlon cnn bn brouxnt
about and tlmt Is by the tue of n pure Btltiin-
Innt.

-
. preferibly whlskuv. Hut tlio eroat dlf-

llcnlty
-

Is flint there are few whlaKlns which
are puro. The only roully pure and rollublo-
whUkojr known to the inodlcal profession or
the world I * Duffy's I'nro Malt. It nosso oi
qualities known only to Itsolf. It will brlnu
about a roncllon and prevent cold , pneumonln-
or thu izrlp wlmro many io-oallcii itlmulnnts
would full. It hui siived inoru IIres and re-
lieved

¬

moro HUTorino( than nnvtblnjr of n nlinl-
lar

-
n.-itnio which wui over known bcforo to

the wo-

rld.TTYour
.

Cistern
Is Out of Order

or Soft Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard water with

WHITE RUSSIAN

and you'll never know the difference.
The clothes will be just as whitef

clean and sweet-smelling , because thf-

"White Russian" is specially adapter
for use in hard water.-

JA5.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky IKamoml Tar SoaD. " '" t Soup ?t > *. '

Whether quaffed
from a vessel of
tin , glass or gold ;

There's nothingso
good for the young-

er the old a-

sHires'
Root Beer

A delicious , health-
giving , thirstsatisf-
ying

¬

beverage , A
temperance drink for
temperance people. N-

A150. . package maVes 5 gallons.

Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.

Continued Monday , Tuesday find
Wednesday. Thursday wo Depnn
ono of the most roranrkablo-
sulos of millinery over uttpinptod in-

Oinnhu , nnd will continue until Wednes-
day

¬

night.Vp have received several
hundred beautiful pattern nnd trimmed
huts for this (rreat sale. Just to make
things livolv nnd trade brisk , millinery
will bo marked down low , choiipor than
over offered before. Prices about one-
half of other houses. We will divide
them into seven lots :

LOT 1. Stylish trimmed hats sold
Dy other houses for 150

LOT 2 , Nout und orctty huts
trmmet ! with llowers $1,37and liicu

LOT 3. 'J ho nobbv Columbia 1.48hnr , sotnuthln new
LOT 4. Hllu luce toiiuus . . . . S1.5O-

$2.OO
LOT o. l.ar 'o silk l.-u'o hats ,

silk wire frames now

LOT 0. Handsome hats , oln-
cantly

-

styles
trimmed , latu 3.25LOT 7. Isnercut snap ; nny-

of our pattern or trim-
med

¬

lints In show case , 4.87your choice for

This grout snlo will ho at wholesale
room , second lloor , 1510 Doughia street

C'hildron'd leghorn hats , trimmed with
llowors and rlhbons , only 1.18 ,

OR KNEES
Can be supported and rendered
loss painful by using a '

SILK ELASTIC ANKUiT-

or KNEE CAP.
Write us for measurement

blank.

Dealers In Physicians and Hos-
pital

¬

Supplies.
1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb-

.AgentsWanted

.

Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER

Save * line qnnrtor of jour onal bill , prorunt.ioat-
nnd cinder. * , to tror < u l KUI. pnxlucei porfeet-
rombmttim. ki'opj bollar ttuoi clotn mike * hot
Drain tlruiiilnut > , ncti iiiullj wall oa litrJ n un-

ott coal Ono pncki u cuatlnx - cunli l < tumolant-
lu truatono tua uf coil. For further Information
all un or Mitrou with itnmp ,

L. S. ELI.8WOKTH & CO. ,

400 S. 13thS. OmahaNob.

CI-
L

( DISORDERS
Bl 9 UU Aml nil tlio triiln of-

KVI1A WKAK.NKSSKS , DHHII.ITV. KTC . that o-

complin ? tliuru In inon OI'IOKl.V unit I'KKMA-
NK.NTI.Y

-
I'UHKU Full BTHKNOTIl Bad tone

KlTenlonvcrr part or the I will nuo'l' w-

curvlr paciwll KIltSK in anrtufTarer the prescrip ¬

tion that cnrod inn of thoie troublat. AdUruu , U-
A HltADLtn llArrt-K CKKKU. Mtcu.

The newest things

are not

always the best ,

but when the

newest things are best ,

it is best to

have the newest things.

Newest things in

CARPETS

and-

DRAPERIES

are to be found in the

stock of the

ORCHARD & WILHELM

CARPET CO. ,

Successors to S. A. ORCHARD ,

Douglas Street , betvreen-

14th and 15t-

h.DO

.

YOU
'KNOWAny-

thing - about Sartorial art ?

Those long stylish coats , in "cutaways" and "sacks"

"93's" style will prove p object lesson to you !

$8 to $12
will give you selection from several hundred domestic and
foreign trouserings.

$2O to $BO
will dress you in a suit , from imported fabrics to be found only

at Nicoll's ,

$18 to $SO
will put a stylish spring overcoat over last year's sui-

t.No.

.

. 207
South 15th Street.

PROTECT AND IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT-

.iOur

.

, Spectacles and Eyeglasses Are the Bes
EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-

IF.

.

. j. BONDER ; Hgr , OMftOPTlCUl CO. , 222 s. wiist.r-

xAcr

.

COMMCILTAUTsize

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERlJI-
ndo of tlio illicit quiillty of Ilnvunri Tubaoca tlmt cnn bo boauht. Kaunl In i-vrry nprct In th-

V .t liuvorted clears. Mauufuctirod ?jy If. K. KICK MKltCAKTlLU CIGAll 1ACTOllY. HI. Loul *

HERE'S THE

6 CENTS A DAY

CATARRH CURED

AlsoCoushs , nronohltis.Aitli-
inn , Con'tumutlon , lluadiiuliu ,

istok or nurvou * , Nervou *

I'rostrutlon.-
A

.

Wonderfully Sucooaa-
ulTrontmont.

-
( .

"Oxygon Hook" and I trlaU
'vrlt-

oSPECiriO OXYGEN CO. ,

Euito 510 Sheoljr Bills , Omaha

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

I W.II. IMHKKK , M. INo.4 Ilulnnciict. ,
ICBTO! , Us . rlilif contulltnv pkyilclan of IHr
1> KA ( O1 > Y.MKIM AI. INo'riTIJTK.lowlvj
(van awarded the noui MrtiAi. by the NATIONii
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION foi ilio I'll 17.12 KBHAVo-
nKthnvitnl I ilalltv , Ati-or jf'trrnut 'it-

Dtbtlltu , aud all JUiea , unil H'rakniii of ifun.
the young , the mMJIe-agnl ami out.
Confiiltatlon n pcr on or by letter.
I'roiprctu. with teitlinonlali , KltEK-

.I.irito
.

look. H01KNCE OK LIKE , Oil BKI.K-
I'llKSKIlVATION.

-
. SCO pp. . 1M Invalutble J r-

icrlpuou *. full UU ooiy 1.W la ualU i I J , x


